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1.OTHER AND THE GERMAN ReFORMA- 

1 ion, by Professor T M. I .inday. Ottawa : 
James Ogilvy, Montreal : Wm. Drysdale & 
(*<). Thii* volume is one of a series calk a 
“ T he World's Epoch makers,” and thet e 
ran he no doubt as to Luther, “ the monk 
that shook the world,” being an “epoch- 
niuker."' The words of this, his latest 
biographer, are hardly too strong. “Luther 
occasioned the greatest 1 evolution which 
Western Europe has ever seen, and he ruled 
it to his death. History shows no other man 
with such kinly power.” Professor Lindsay 
quotes Harnalk’s clear, strong words “What 
an inexhaustahle richness his personality in
cluded ! How it possessed in heroic shape 

A year of self-surrender will bring larger an that the time most lacked—a wealth of 
blessings than fourscore years of selfish- oljginal intuition which outweighed all the

elements of culture in which it was defec- 
into the remembrance tive ; a ccrtainity and boldness of vision 

rc-enforce which was of more value than any insistence
to hold on

cause sometimes they have been broken or 
imperfectly kept. It is not true that “the 
road to hell is paved with good resolutions 
It is the way to heaven that is paved with 
good resolutions. /I hey arc an army of lry- 

When one fails, another leaps into 
battle does not

Our Young People.
On the Threshold *

New Century. ■ Mew Life.A New Year, •
BY REV. F. N. PELiH BET, 1>. 1». agains.

its place. The loss of one 
lose a cause. It is only when one ceases to 
fight that the cause is lost. A broken reso
lution is not a sign of failure. 1 he only 
failure is when one ceases to resolve, and 
keep on resolving. It is thus that every 

and every great good

Standing on the threshold of a new year, 
like travellers *ho, after a toilsome 

the hills of life, have reached away over
mountain ridge. Here we rest fur a moment 
and look bark ov.:r the way we have come, 
and then, like Moses Iront IVgali s heights, 
peer eagerly over the Promised Land of the 
future which stretches out before us.

Our first duty is to see clearly what has 
been wrong in the past, that we may avoid it 
in the future, letting the ‘ dead past miry its 
dead"’ in forgiveness and oblivion; and to
see clearly what has been light and true m
the past, that we may hold.«Hast, anduai: it, Q , m| pinch me
and improve on it, making the g y , promise, that so I may , .
terday to be the starting point of today. . „ew resolutions.— on free investigation ; a power

There is an interpretation of one of the '' ' . ' ,hat was true and to conserve what would
passages selected for our meditation today l Horn** • compass stand the test of time, compared wtlh which
which is new, an.l more helpful than the What we need is not a nets compa.. „ pomtltss and'l have been accustomed to see. The every year hut a « ^ tVeTaLe ,11 a wonderful Ability to give
new wine for the new year must he put ... steer straight by he old con.paaA. hwh » ,,rong fetlingar.d Due thought,
new bottles, or leather wine-skins. 1 ha* new the word of t.od ... Ihrtsl. Henry (n'bc , sm . ld speaker, to persuade by the
wine is the ‘‘must” or unftrmenud juice of Dyke, D. D. written and spoken word as the prophet
the grape; for "fermented wine may be put —------*— - must do ” Let those who wish to Know how
in any bottles, old or new. And it was Notes on New Books. the peasant’s son became a prophet, read
intended that this pure grape-juice should Masters ok Music’ Dr. Lindsay’s book. We can cordially com*
not ferment, should no. become in.oxt- J “ £ uf Ultra- mend it. The index, chronological tables
eating wine. Kur grapeju.ee intended to andI Amo^g,.M toch wilh and bibliography add to its value for the
ferment “could not be kept in any leatl.c u rc }(jdut,ion „| mnous paintings, student, while its clear style makes this
bottle, whether old or new, so £rea , * xt by Walter Rowlands. T he first biography suitable for the general reader
the rending force of the pent-up gas ‘Cd‘s ^un(1 in green and gold, whtlethe Though there have been many books on the
formed by fermentation. Uur Lord, there ■ . dl„„v w|,:,e and gold. The paper great German Reformer, there is certainly
fore, epeaka not of intoxicating » ine, b t mj' a[e excellent, and the short room for this one.
of “the forever sweet juice, tun ta.kson the great authors and musicians are ' f erschel and its Work- by James
are kept for year, ml ranee and he hast. Uk but „,c chief -merest Sime, M.A. Ottawa J amis Ogilvy.
It improves by age. is riel and nln-J k; (u,’ro in ,he llluslradons. Raphael's St. lrt.al : Win. Drysdale & Co. This volume
but non-mtoc'catmg. A lu.r Cecilia, song without words by Voetaelhcr- ,8 ,me ,.f the scries called “The Worlds,
in new bottles, because the ■ 11 Paganini in Prison by Earth -these are E|HX h Makers,” and the saying of Arago is
left in the old "'mutt ^  ̂ «cl known .s ,ud tin the h. e page, that “ T he life of
particles of leaven, whitn r which are re produced. The volumes are uerschel had the rare advantage of forming
fermentation and cause the c S()U, SC|)aiate»y, boxed, and will make a an e,)orh in an extensive branch of astro-

dcli^htful gift, liuston ; Dana, Estes & Co. mony/’ This story of the life and work of
the illustrious asirnmer is written in an ex- 

The writer

great victory s won, 
attained.

make a newOnly a new purpose 
year.—Anon.

lies-.. Anon.

Ï

f

burst. ,. ..
Let us see, then, how this applies

as we look into the possibi Hies o tic p>SAYS 0n Books ani.Cui turi., by Ham- ceptionaHy interesting
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presence and love, a deeper g g tre simple, but helpful, and will give food for valuable to both student and ordinary reader,
serve God and man with tvtsuom anu . ht fn the first essay the writer ___ _____,—.—.
P°werr V 'Yike’uhJ old d'dstory,” it is says : “It is wilh the hope of assisting some Thr Canau1an Almanac for 1901 is an
revivified. L readers and students of books, and especial ;ndjsliensa|,ic adjunct to the business office,
forever new. - described ly those who are at the beginning of the ar_ 1 and the home. T he issue for the

Then, hke the new wateuc^ ^ ^ (h(. lk.|lghls, and the perplextt.es of „">'eninK year o( a new . enlury is far ahead
ab°ldi nesTfrom the imperfections that the hook lover, that the* chapters are un- J an Jils predecessors, being made up of 
worldhness, fro P ... >■ .u . 0|j dertaken. 1 hey assume nothing on the part , Gf aq needed information con-have Clung, the old o| lhe tca(k.t lmt a desire to know the best ^a"ng4°heT.omin,on of Canada. Toronto,

sr.-ysraysrst a;
jsin TXn'n*wl h.™ made’ some gain, learn the lessons which universal life has R p Dutton & Co., of New York, have 
bottles, then * as it is the natural learned, and to piece out its limited personal )w excelled in publishing calendars
1 ha OH'! “ rg«inn ofV a new life It must experience with the experience of humanity. wl,l(dl are lruiy WOrks of art, and those for 
»"d te*Lhit'ion not a revolution. It is ihe One who loves books, like one who loves a ate not bclow ,hc high average already
be an evoluti n, panicular bit of a country, is always eager to >. artistic color work of flowers

ln8,u°l o the divine life and give it make othets see what he sees; tha, there have «g**.  ̂ ^unful
r dnm that life will take on new foims, or been other lovers of books and views before cadl calendar month, the pages

,’bl ôlrt in the best way, as the him does not put him in an apologetic mood ,lcm„“,ed togt.her with suitable tibbon. 
ni.°d,Hled nautilus leaves its smaller cell There cannot he too many lovers of the best upon the walls these calendars will

SKf.rs.S’s tj. :;s; “æïïïïÆ sv
Do not be afraid n gooire.o , ning to be a great and rare gift.’ The Ottawa Udie’s College has just clo ed %

YVe wish our readers, one and all, a a most successful term. Classes will he re- 
Mcrry Christmas and a Happy New Year! sumed on the jth January.

manner.

Topic for December 30.- “The old and new ; 
your purposes. "—Malt. 1 j : S'. S2' Luke 5'
)6-3îi
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